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menit among the Students, or for any other
good object.

We have so far stated whiat we wvould
like to do, and we hope the day mnay soon
corne wlicn we shall have this anticipated
pl casure; but this can only be acconmplished
by makzing our coluruns interesting, and
that chiefly lies with those who feel inter-
est enoughi in the cause to contribute to
our Journal.

Byan oversiglit it lias been omnitted to
give credit to 1'Good Words" for 1- Wee
IDavie," which will U~ corrected in our next
number.

We ornitted to state in our last number
that the cloquent Address at Markhamn was
delivered by the Rev. James Bain, A. M.,
of Scarboro.

Althougch we have named the 1Sth of
ecdi nionthî as the latest day on which we
cau receive communications for insertion in
the Journal, it would be very much more
convenient for us V) have ail comnmunica-
tions in the hands of the Editor by the lOth
of each niontlî. We àhould then be able to
send proofs to the writers for correcition,'
and thus avoid occasional errors in the
printing.

We are specially indebted to our valued
correspondent at lluntingdon for two very
able articles, which we are unable to insert
in this number, owing to the accumulation
of articles received before bis came to band.
One at lest will appear Dext mont>.

A few other somewhat lengthy communi-
cations bave been received, but toe late to
appear in tis issue.

MINISTERS WIDOWS' AND ORPHANS9
FUND.

Many of our congregations have not yet
sent in the annual collection in aid of this
important Scheme. As the books of the
Fand must be muade up aud closed for the,
year inmeiateWy,. la order that the report
to the Synocl may be prepared, w6 hope
that congregations. in arrer wiII forward
their annual collections as soon as possible.

THE IL&TE DR. àMçGILLIVPÂY.

It hs with feelings of deep regret that
we announico the deatli of this able, esanet
aud hard-working minister of our Church
in Nova Scotia, 'where he has devoted a
bis energies to the service of the Presbyte-

rian cause since, the ycar 183 3, when he
was settle4 iii bis first charge at Barney's
River, Rie wvas afterwards translatcd to the
congre ation of MeLennan's Mountain,
where ïe continued untiU he diéd. Rie
was greatly beloved by all who knew him,
and hie wiil long be held in grateful remem-
brance by the lililanders of Pictou
who were greatly attached te him. Ris
name bas been widely known in ail the
North Americapi Coloniies, and ho has been
C' ail the synods a Nveicome and hououred
guest. le is also 'well knowu and appre-
ciated iu Scotland, and ha oftep beeu men-
tioned in the General Assi m1bly iu terrus of
approbation. lis loss will o)e ùionrned, over
by his brethren in the rninistry as well as
by the pople. Ruis remains, that have been
laid near the churcli which he f ately opened
upon the highest point of MeLennan's
Mountain overlooking the extended field of
bis labours, were carried tu this ro-
mantie resting, place attended by a large
crowd of people and by ministers froni
every denomination, ail desirous to show
their respect and affection for a man whose
love for the people, laboriousness, sincere
piety and manliness will net soon be for-
gotten.

HOME MISSION SOHIE3E.
Our readers are aware that exertions

have been muade by the fniends of theOChurcli
to raise a sure of money foý Home missions.
The Fund is in charge of the Temporalities
Board, wbich is clected. everf'Year by the
Synod. Ont of this Fund every niinister
reccives £50 a ycar as soon as he
obtains a congregational charge. It must
be clogr tu every one that this payaient is
a very great assistance te congregations in
paying ministers. IL is therefore with
great cencern that we hear how very little
bas becu donc for this Furid during the

past year, and that it la in consequence
now largely ini debt. We understaud that

*i simpossible tu grant anything lu future
te uewly placed ministers fromi this source,
as the Board is flot able te pay even Urose
who are now on the roll without consider-
able difficulty. Ail new ministers there-
fore will have te, rely altogether upon their
congregations and will receive nothing in
the way of an eudowment. We confeas
that we greatly grieve over this staMe of
matters. Our hope was that congrega&-
tions weiild liberaliy contribute to snob, a
scheme-and in point of fact som4 have
done se in a spirit most craditable to their


